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EDISON'S NEW HIS "THOROUGHBRED. HIS TRAGIC DREAM. 

Grim Ghost Story That Cemes 
From the Netherlands. 

Thefollowing remarkable'  ghost 
storv is told of two brothers,  members 

Possibilities and Features o! 
le. 

USEFUL OH GBESTEO LUIS CTJT' 

A Deal the Horseman Put Through on 
the Deed Quiet. 

A rann known roundabout as '  a 
lover and possessor of flue horses was . 
lately driving one of his favorite jof a dl.<tingulsbud family in Fries!and, 

steeds along a suburban road when a ')1>AillC0 ° ' : et ic. ka.<.^. IO 

he came upon another horso lover,  al
most as well  known, who was driving 
l i  this opposite direction. Seemir.e ' iy 
pleased to meet each other,  both drew 
op alongside. 

greeted the 
a new 
second thoroughbred. 

horseman. 
May Revolutionize Transit Arrange- "Yep," gleefully returned tr.,c first  

monts In Cities and the Country, horseman; "I'm . just  after leaving her 
Need For Lightness of Construction j l'ock home while 1 give liiwi horse a 
Necessitates Aluminium Body—Great '"-tie spin for Ins liver. 
Saver of Power and Expense. "Tlllllk :suitV" ,lsketl tiu> soc" 

ond man, squinting good humorediy. 
Thomas A. Edison is not an invent.oi j "Well,  you know my style,  old man 

like unto ordinary Inventors. Instead 1 <:l" step along in the best: class, 
of being mo rely a deviser of Ingenious a n d  1 1  t , w l iB J ,ee eclipsing any 

contraptions, l ie looks for things with 
big l 'uI IIres to ih.eni.  On that account 

sU new product corning out of the Edi
tion works is always worth looking at,  

• for one knows that It  Is l ikely to be n , t ime back." 
< novelty of the revolutionizing sort .  

A new electric car which recently 
Went out from the Edison shops in 

est  Orange, X. .] . ,  for i ts first  try out 
; was placed ou tins tracks of the Public 

Service corporation's l ines running 
pa«t the door and wan run for several 
hours v. ii . l i  perfect success.  I t  will  bo 

t  • run oil '  and on for Hcveral weeks ijn 
order that the inventor may get au ac 
curate line on its performances. 

'I  he lnU-roia lug feature in ti ie new 
, iMison ear is that it  is;  run by a si  or-

... Uge b.ifieri .  About this battery there 
is iiotlung new. The novelty is in the 
employment of the battery to run a 
street car.  

Jo compete with the type of street 
car already In operation en all street 
'-\ i i l  w,tys —niiinely, the Uoiley car—the 
storage battery ear will  have to offer 

-4  a cons'ic r. i l  le improvement ell  her in 
ceom-my nr in efficiency. That it  will  

i  do both is I be expectation of the Jn-
::  venti»r.  Tin. '  new ear sets out to do 

notli 'n,;  leui than drive the trolley ear 
4 :  mil of I nisi)  IO.SS on u great portion of 

the linen where It  now operates.  

LignlnoGs an Essential Feature. 
The sample mr of I l ie type of which 

so much U expected cost uometliing 
_ 111-1 '  Jm.uW) to lntiid.  

, '  The ear was built  for nnd partly by 
, the Ildisou works. There the truck 
" 'as de-jigncu and built  altogether.  The 

• body was built ,  almost entirely of alu-
minium by a tirni of car builders in 

uroimd here." 
"How long have you had Iter?" 
"Just four days," answered the first  

horseman in the same gleeful tone, 
but I 've had nay eyes on her for some 

"Carried this deal through a li t t le on 
the quiet,  didn't  you?" 

"Yep," laughed t ' ie first  man, Willi 
n Ir-ad shake of satisfaction. 

"Is she a record breaker?" , J  
"Sure thing; wouldn't  have <uiv 

other.  Wait ti l l  you fellows get a 
glimpse of her.  and if you don't ,  agree 
that I 've sti l l  got my eyes for winners 
I ' l l  eat the tail  off that horse there." 

Suddenly the Feeoud horseman lean
ed over toward his friend and thrust 
out his hand in palpable earnestness.  

"Accept my congratulations," said 
he, "and also ;. , ive 'eiu to your—your 
thornughbri rt i" 

"I  wlii!" .hearti ly returned the other 
man, gripping the proffered list .  "i te 
sure Jo come ir.  and see us," he added 
as his friend prepared to drive on. 
"I  know she'l l  be t ickled to meet a 
friend of mi.ne; she isn' t  too high 

a pi '  
young men were oflicers in the same 
regiment;,  rr-d their only fault--a cer
tain rash vaior,  so different from the 
quiet prudence H /  characteristic of 
t lwlr nation—mad" their comrades al
most idolize teem. 

Theae young officers were exceed
ingly anxious to see a ghost and took 
a great deal of pains to plunge into 
all  sorts of gloomy phicis in the Impo 
of finding them tenanted by being.-;  
from the other world. At last  ;hey 
seen. ' ;]  to i ' ;nd the orthodox <>:d castlu 
with i ts haunted room. Everybody 
bore witnes-;  t<> I ho h.-rrible sights and 
sounds nighfiy to be seen and heard 
therein, and these young gentiemen 
determined to par- . - ;  the night:  there.  

It  was Christmas eve, and they pro
vided iheiii"oives with a good supper 
and a. bottle of wine each, a fire,  l ighis 
and loaded pistols.  Tiie hours wore 
on. No ghost was seen; no gh'-slly 
sonnds were heard. The younger 
brother,  wrapped clowely in his warm 
cloak, laid his heat! on the bible and 
deliberately resigned himself to a com
fortable sloe;).  Tiie elder br.i l iev. 
though exceedingly weary, determined 
to remain awake and await the issue 
of events.  

After awhile a noise roused hint 
lY-m a reverie ii  to whi h ho hud fall
en. l ie rai-ed hi4 eyes and beheld the 
wall  opening in front of his seat.  
Through the o: en, 'glided a tall  t ig-
ure in while,  who signed to him to 
follow. 

The rose and followed the figure 
the-ugh long, 'damp, dark passage: '  t i l l  
they reached a large, bril l iantly light
ed room where a ball  was going on. 
AL"ve the strains of music and the 
din oil  voices pierced a strange, .".harp 
ciieking Koctnd, l ike the notes of casta 
nets.  ,  

Bewildered and decided bv this sud-

UAUSE OF MUDDY ROADS. 
Value of Good Drainage and Ide^l 

Curvature For Fine Highways. 
The following seetional.  drawings, 

made by J. D. Sherwood, president of 
the Spokane County Good Itpads club, 
i l lustrate the cause of Spokane's mud
dy streets and country roads. 

Fig. 1 shows the ideal curvature,  the 
highest point of which is eight inches 
above the level of the curbs (indicated 
by the dotted line) and eighteen inches 
above the gutters.  A glance shows 
that the crown Is raised sufncicntiy 
high to afford good drainage to the 
gutters.  This curve is the chief factor 
of a good road. 

In Fitr .  2 the dotted line shows the 
curve that is followed by the city of 
Spokane, the highest point being only 
two inches above the levei of the 

ABSOLUTE ZERO. 
The Freezing Point of Helium Gas Is 

Just A a It .  

n  . ,  Although familiar to scientists,  it .  is  
Things Essantim For t«uiiu»nn • n o t .  i iy known that t i ie true 

'  " '  Filiral  Hiahways. i Kero of heat- has been determined. 15*. 
~ '  I this absolute rM iro is HKT&UI  U Itimpor- j  

* I a ture Tvhich cannot get any coklor,  
lOWAN'S VALUABLE LCSGOii;  which means that no heat:  whatever 

I exists or can exist  at  that point,  ' ihis 

With a Small Capital Donated b/ Fst 
low Townsmen He improved RcaJa 
In Jefferson Tov.-nchip, Wsyns Coun
ty—Drain?go a Big factor. 

point is only about -tfiO degrees l)elo' ,v : , ;  

the zero of our t .rumary 1 i ihvmiiieit  
thermometers or tlegreos beiow the 
zero centigrade. To realise what i t :  
signifies a few Woi'ns must l;e ii i .e.^-d 

Au authority on the construction of j , c , r o  defining heat it :-e!f.  
highways has ti ie fo"ownig to say in is caused siuiidy by the thou-: 
regard to the coin;truetion of coumry B a i l ( |S  0 j ;  i jn] ( .  moleeules in any bo !y 

hitehed for that,  old man. That 's  her i '1  a l !  from inukness aiut 1-
winning quality,  i- 'he's a wife ti t  for 
a horse judge!"—Detroit  Free 1'ress.  

..  I len"0 to t ins gav fr-.  

THE QUICKEST WAT. 

;ec7!e. i t  was 
seme momenis before he could col
lect li!s senses,  but he was shocked by 
perceivhig that th-.;-e gayl.v diessed la
dies and their richly uniformed cava-

j l iers were skeletons, and t 'he carious 
How One Might Travel 190 .Vlites in . 'sound that inipre^-d him so strangely 

About Ten Minutes.  j was the clicking of i leshless jaws! '  • 
11: is  csllLunted that If all  mechanical 

dill icu.ll les could, be removed and sulfi  
The figure at  his side ordered him 

to fake a partner from this,  hideous 
cient power developed the minimum ! throng, which lie refused to do. irri-
t lmo in which passengers could lie 
transpeivicd over the eighfy-five miles 
from Mew York to I 'hiladrdphia would 
be six minutes and forty-four seconds 

New Y.."k according to designs fur- i t"  f° r  t , l e  1 9 0  m U t ! ! i  ( r o m  n < >? , l o u  1 0  

nis ' .cd by ti ie j ' ldison works ^ e w  Y o r k  t c u  '" 'nn'™ ! , 1"1 'our see-
As a remit of this careful construe- I 0 1 u l s* A  correspondent of the Seien-

ti i^Ediso,,  iuis a car of the very light- ! t 5 l ! c  w , l l> l»'is beou working 
est we*ght (•otKi.i^f inriu,  J  i on the problem savs that the trains 

•nnd durability. 
consistent Mvilh strength ! , ,  ,  

Lightness Is the "os- I w o n ! < 1  h u v o  t u  1 , 0  1 , 1 1 1  i u  a  V ! , c '1 n i» t 0  

fii . t i- . t l  a t  this refusal,  the figure raised 
his arm to strike, but the. oliicer in-
stantly leveled at  l i 'm the pistol he 
had continued r<> grasp and discharged 
it  full  in his fact; .  

With the shock and report he started 
to his feet.  The white figure, the huii-
rooni.  t l ie,  fearful,  ghastly dancers,  all  
had vanished, and he was in the i 'voni 
v.-here l ie had supped, but his brother 

T-.iT 

40 rr-

c&oxfjsersa'i 
X, 

'' !>*£&•/ -J '  £M'.r /s.'.oxoyzMsxr 

i n IC.S>az.<:A*v.i yvrni .vJe-

—=-T£r 
eowmtKyaau wist / '/*•-* /ns,<L c."r/ 

regard 
roads. l ie says; 

To have a good road in anj 
In the first  place we must ha v.;  dram 

You will  ail  agree with me there 
<lrv or 1 

age. 
because a read must be kepi < 
will  ho soft .  1 have a system of road 

ork which I have followed for the ! woi 
last  five or si: ;  years.  We must kr.ve a 

or thing vibrating very fast  and thus.;  
:iy country sending out.  waves into the eticr.  

When the?e waves strike any inn i ter,  
they cause that matter to become ho:, .  
as we say. Now. the faster IhesoS 
molecules vibrate the more heat is. '  
given out and the hotter is the body® 
itself.  The slower the molee'i les thos 
colder the body. So, if  jt  conditions. 

l'Ai;sn OF SPOKANE StT'DDY STIIKO*. 
curbs, making the street too flat  for 
good drainage. The ragged line shows 
the result  of a year 's wear.  The earth 
sloughs off to the sides,  and a depres
sion occurs in the center,  creating the 
muddy cond 1! ions.  

Fig. D shows the familiar hunyp left  
after laying water or gas mains. wliie : i  
further 'prevents drainage to the gut
ters.  

In Fig. -t  t i ie black line shows the 
ideal c«irvnti:re of the government 
specifications, affording the host pos
sible drainage. 

A represontaiive ef the United states 
government who lectured at  Spokane 
on thie.  subject remarked that in build
ing roadways the three important 
points to bear in mind were: Fr.v;f,  
provide for good drainage; second, 
provide for good drainage, and, third, 
provide for g.o.-d drainage. 

~ -  «> ,  .  .  ,  .  COKlel l t ie l>ou %. r>", I l  « co.iuiuniii ;  
system by wnieb to builu out i >. ' .us o _ e o i l ) ( i  j ) C ,  rp a , . ! , .H i  v>diere the moleeu;.  
we never can have goon roaas.  d i ( !  n o t  v i h l .n (» : l i  : l!i .  v . -hy, there n.u d 

I  know of uo 1 km(c[ '  v.*ay to Hi) 
systeni of road work than to tell  now 
I  worked half of a tewnnhip for tt;^:-e 
years,  then tell  how I fi . ' ied and main
tained certain p!e;es of road. 

Five yt ars ago 1 took one-half of the 
work in Jefferson township, 

there being about 
road 
Wayne county. la.  
thirty-six miles o/ road in very ban 

be no heat,  and therefore the body-
would lie absc.ii i iely cold. This c.a 
dition of affairs is rc-athed at  the 
above mentioned number of degrees 
below our ordinary scales.  I t  is need
less to say. however,  that this abso
lute zero of lieai has neve;:  been at
tained (. ' i i  this earth,  the closest c.  er < 
readied by man bo big "lie degree, 
above it .  This is below zero centi
grade and is t i ie 1' joezing point . .f* 
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ROADiViAKINiT WiTH SAW 
"> I i C- T 
L/UC> i  i 

!  preveiit  their being heated to ineiin- i L'ty dying at.  his side. 
des-eeuce by the restetance of the air.  
They would have to he held in sns-
pensiou in the vacuum tube through 
which they traveled, for the slightest 
contact with the sides of the tube 

/Sent in I feature of the new car.  The 
.•. . l ieed of l ightness Is the reason that 
t-inado if impossible to take an old trol

ley car of the regulation type and 
.. . . .equip i t  Willi  the Edison battery. 

The cur minus its storage butteries 
• Is  some ."() per eeuf.  l ighter than the i 

l>csl made trolley cars in regular use. - ll,e <:arM ln,"lu I,e ^ld suspension 
II  w (  ighs less than four tons without I h y  l l l ( >  Propulsion of opix.si .ng magu^s 

Jts li. i t t(Ties.  The large cars now in if" r1 .1 '8  a n d  0 1 1  t l l ' !  l u b e s  r o £ ? i , o C-
11 so ^cigh up to twenty tons. Thus. ! | ' l v e ! y '  M  h ( 'n  l h v l s  c<m!d 
doubling Fn-e weight of t i ie present Edi- j b e  1 j? t ! l ( i  l , o w e r  " f  

mai?:netisii i .  The energy consumed An 

Sand Used as a fviixer by Minnssovs 
i-lighway Engineer. 

A road made from sand and saw
dust is the latest  style of roudmakiug 
designed by George W. Cooiev. state 
highway engineer i: i  Minnesota.  Last,  
spring he made a section of road with 
clover and rye on a sand foundation. 
This lias been very successful.  The 
re-ad made from sand and sawdust is 

helium gas. which a German profe 
1  chums to have t 'roy.en at  that tempera 
: rare.  i 

From this theory of heat a peculiar I 
7lew is obtained of our bodies nnd; 

: article'! of ma iter. V»'e wmikl find, if 
we had a nvicroseope to see sn:,i[ |  
enough, that every bit  of matter at:  

'  any temperature that can now get;  
is  a seething muss of moving in-,  le-
cules a ad vihra l ing ];-i irt ie!es.  (  me 

. proof of this is when a metal expands 
on becoming warmer. If  we weigh it  

. we lind that a hot body weighs no 
: mote than ti ie same, b.gly cold, yet i t  

gets larger,  both longer and broad ,r .  
To do this i t  must be composed e.t  
moving particles '  that on becoming ex. 
cited get farther apart .  AaoMie:* proof :  
is  that l iquids and gases have been1  

' forced through every solid that exists 
aimost.  Thus water has been fcreed . 
through lead, snkbmr dloxhie throie.a.  

.  ,  ,  ,  , ,  . .  '  |  i"on, etc.  The computed si; .e «.{ t! . .--u 
cad snaps anc omy a.ooL.i l"- ' l l  :  moleeules is rather interestiug. h :« 
tru:es anu to do thU work with. ,  c l t»iuitul that if  a  dron of waler r;  

1  < y / 0  Plows, right and left ,  j r £ s e i l t e i l  t h u  m i l  r he number of m, ie-
weut all  over the roaus, plowing fur- j c , l k , s  h ,  j h e  .n : ,n i j f l  ! : e  ! i ; ,o i l t  

vows from twenty to twenty-two feet |  t o_ l b e  m n n b r , .  o C  . . , l i n s  o £  S J„d  j j  

•* 
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From Goof'l Roads Magazfuo, Now York. 
..eg,"<ii,.vn:xu Tim un.imv.vv. 

•Bhape, ditched up and culvert's iu 

l>-

at Ganibridge. in Isanti Minn. 

He had shot him in his dream 
avrakeiied only to receive his last  ut- j 
toraiice.  From that awful:  Christ  am: 
night ho was an altered - 'man. A: 
ti ie gayety'  had'* gone out of-his life 

would result  in enormous friction, ail  t ' ie sunshine, had faded from his 
ana a: ter'a few years of iina-

v son ear,, as would necessary to pro-
#,§0lice a car of equal capacity with the 
.large trolley cars, the Edlsou car 
owould .weigh about half ;is much as 

the apiirove-il modern service ear. 
'l'he reason for this extreme nnd 

somewhat costly lightness of coustruc-
i'" Won lieR in a .feature essential to the 
e storage buttery car. it. is obliged to 
K: carry all its power vritii it In the form 
,. of a storage battery of considerable 

weijiht. The weight of the battery in. 
the experimental car recently put on 

propelling the ears would be eompnra-
tively low. 

To avoid shock or jar the trains 
would travel faster and faster until 
one-half of the distance should be cov
ered and then slow (ViiYti until the 
destination should be reached. When 
the rate of acceleration ts just such as 
cau be borne Avlth eomfosrt the limit 
is attained. The effect on the passen
gers would be a continnmis pressure 
against the back of the seat, as when a 

the streets adds over a ton to the to- ! '',u 's ,s^ai4'rd suddenly, for the first 
lui 1 r  fl irt  n «>•! 1.-.  

e tal weigiif of toe car, bringing it up to 
"five, tons. 
V Iu view of this handicap of over 25 

per cent extra weight, the need of a 
light car is evident. To obtain the 
same amount of work from a heavier 
built car a much heavier battery would 
have to be installed. Edison bases the 
practicability of the new car on the 
proposition that a serviceable car can 

., be built much lighter than It usually 
is at present. The tests of the new ear 
are Intended quite as much to prove 
the stanchness of this lisrht build as to 

• demonstrate the smooth running of its 
jJi-.fitorage battery and motor. 

It. U. Beach, one of Mr. Edison's as
sistants. has handled the new car ktaa 

e for him and has attended to the de-
tails oi! buiidiny the present experi-

^ Omental car. Its length is half that of-
the regulation modern trolley car. Its 

half of the journey, and then in order 
to prevent: them from pitching: out of 
their seats the chairs would be- turned 
in the opjwsite direction for tin* rest 
of the journey, during which the »sauie 
sensation would be felt. 

At the speed n a tried the passengers' 
would be traveling for each half of 
the. distance one-third as fast as they 
could fall through ttio smite space un
der the attraction of gravity. 

railing'  anguish of remorse he found 
himself unabie to bear the burden 
of his-
l ife.  

regrets and put an end to his 

To Gauge His Wifu's Temper.  
"I  heard about a peculiar case of 

henpecked husband recently." said a 
young woman the other day. 

"What was ir.?" her friend inquired. 
"There is a man who has some diffi

culty iu gauging his wife's temper.  At 
t imes she is considerate of his welfare,  
and at other times—well 
thinks that married life is a failure.  

Four inches of sawdust were raked 
on the sand road after being graded. 
This was worked into ti ie sand by 
passing teams, and as fast as ruts were 
formed the sawdust was raked into 
the ruts,  to be further mi:;ed with 
sand. This is n new reaumaking ma
terial  and if successful wiii  make an 
exceedingly profitable means of using 
the immense quantit ies of ,Ba\vdyst 
from the mills of the state.- '  

In those counties where there is 
nothing but saml in the roads gcod 
roads are impossible without the addi
tion of ether material .  Mr. Cooiey is 
new experimenting with various 
means of turning the sand into vege
table loam, which can be worked to 
advantage. The idea is that the saw
dust will  rot and, mixing with the 
sand, will  form a loam suitable for 
making good roads with. 

Such a ismall amount of money is 
he rather ! aPP'- 'opriated by the state for the con-

j s truefion of roads that ti ie experi
ments have been on a limited seaie "He has a peculiar maimer of find- , 

Ing out the stale of his wife's feeling |  a n dJ )
l u >  construction of roads proceeds 

Unvar;! him. h\ the ovoning when he sponrts amy oi 
returns home from work lie never i t ( n i  1  a s  n-U (di 
Mops ini# the 'house without going 

tenth as nrtich on state roads as does 
New York in relation to the value of 
the property. 

The Two Angc-la. 
The-following allegory is told among 

the Turks; 
Every man has two guardian angels, 

one on his right shoulder and one on 

the right shoulder notes it dewn and 
sets a seal upon it. for "what is done 
is done forever. When evil is coui-
mittod^the angel on the left shoulder 

capacity )& t wenty-six persons seated j 'it down, buthe wtidts until rnict-
;B?i against tifly-two. II sits on a sin- Might before he seals it. If by that 
spile truck of four wheels, instead of j time the man bows -"his head and says, 

"Gracjons Allah,, I have sinned: for* 
give m?!" the augel iblots cut the fault, 
but if not he seals It at Midnight, and 

^The Fishing Otter. . 
The otfirr .used by Scottish poachers 

Is one of .the most deadly tishing in-
his heft. In doing good- the .angel on ' struinents .known. In some waters 

through a sort  of ceremony. First  he 
throws his hat in the house, $iul then 
he seats himself on the steps and j 
wails.  If  l ive minutes pass without |  
the hat being thrown out again he en- i 
ters and generally finds his wife very j 
agreeable. However, If the hat is j 
thrown out again the unfortunate man i 
seiVts hospitably for the night some- j pulls the faithful road drag into the 
wheve else rather than brave the an- j barnyard, where it  remains through 

EZTTR WINTER ROADS. 

fhe Best Time to Do Good, Work 
Wiili ths Drpg. 

As soon as summer is over nnd the 
ground begins to freeze the farmer 

ger of\his helpmeet." 
•is-o . : • 

1>: two trucks of four wheels each. Its 
\ ,;ibody is of aluminium instead of wood-

-Its platforms and doors are of the 
latest and lightest patterns. 

Battery Is Placed Under Car Seats, 
ii The storage battery itself takes up 
j,s»5fc,no needed room. The battery is lined 

Up under the cap scats. Twenty long, 
narrow crates are aligned under the 
seats in rows. These crates each con-
tnln u group of flvebuttery cells. Each 

then the angel on the right „ shoulder 
weeps. 

v.?. 

A Canine Feat. 
A blind man, g-uidefl. by a large and 

athletic dog, went down the .\treet the 
other day. Just as tl*ey. turned a cor
ner the blind man's <log saw a. dog it 

,«ell is a square sided metal-cau ruth- ^rtod /®r%vnM 

>  M W , a  s q u a r e . o i l  c a n  I n  o u t w a r d  |  t h ®  .  i i u e n d k v i n t  t o  
•pjiearance: The crates are equipped . *he/?°u-.ud- He lvas ^ted^ 

^tritlv haudles at either, end: and can. be 
Ip^sllfted iu And out like so many soda 

jft^tle eases.  '  • •  
vuftgB&it Mich'  cell - weighs thirteen pounds.' 

" (^cells' a re fiHed Witlira mixture of 
Mi. ^iid - nlekei Rcrap in an- alkaline 

liupj and are the «auie as those in 
the ordiharj' EfriAon storage bat-
Tiiere nt«, 2CH>:'c«Ufi. which: with 

weigh Hhput 2/SOQ" poonds, 
^iiatutlng t he weight of the' 

feS^-iiSs^ * r>• ~'k. 
W to VfX- B«ch« 
WRT 
H> ptKMrnrnkL-'-ri .  

to his feet, however, Lty a wnfrgisai 
paS3erhy, who reiiiarliecl.' that he'g-iiud 
heard some remarkable Btorles of'1 l.h;> weighs 0.00018057 " pound, slightly 
feats performed by .dogs.;- but this fwsn; 
the first time he lmd evor luuown pne 
to pull down the bliml. 

• Forgo4f«t. '' 
Mistress—Did you have company la ist  

night, Mary? Mary—Only my Am»r  

Murlo, mum. ' Miatresr—Whe*» yoV. s( v 
her ogrifu will you tell. Mr she \ieL>-i 
B>0l» tnhwco pouch.on the pliiio?—m<i« 
tntfal »«ta \" 

it is far more effective than a net. 
It may be described as a water kite, 
whkli serves to take out over the 

the entire winter unused. Now. 1 be
lieve if  farmers will  closely observe 
cendltions they will  see that winter 
ro.-d dragging will  give us much bet
tor roads'  at  t i le t ime they are usual-v 
the worst,  says M. A. Coyerdeil  iu 
Farm and Fireside. 

The yurfa-:e of the ground thaws 
rnany-tiiner-i  duriug fhe wii-Te.r 'season. 

water a. line bearing fifty or more flies. ! and when- i t  begins- U> freeze agaii;. 
The otter itself is a Hon ting 'piece of j along some time in the afternoon 
board leaded along one side to keep it ; evening, -the little hnrr.ns of dirt nnd 
upright. Tie poacher walks along the ; the clod-; arc neither toe sloiipy nor 
side of th^ loch or river* letting out i  too hard, but ,fu.-:t brittle enough to 
the lly decorated line as he goes, the j  smooth down nicoiy. Piling up the rut-;  
otter board gradually working out-

toward the center. An enormous area 
of water is tished at oiie time and 
numbers of fish are killed. * 

;—: <. 
^ ; ^ A-Drop of iWater. <• -
"A gallon of . distilled water weighs 

.S.33& potmds, and. there being four 
quarts .to the-gallon. and two pints to 

»the fluart. and.,sixteen.-fluid ounces to 
the • pint, and two tablespoonfuls to 
th.e fluid-ounce, jiiul four teaspeonfuls 
to the tablespoon..and forty-five di'ops 

and low. p>'aces.  This is the one and 
only time during the day thav yoil car-
do rood work wiih rhe drag." so keo 
your eye on the tb.avving and freezing 
process and govern your read dritg-
ging aec.oydinr.rly.  With a iit+le fore
sight a ltd'an hour's judicious dragging 
now and-- ihf«- there's r.-o reason why 
we cannot haye-better roads in win
ter...,,,. 

One fJcsd? , ihe O'chcr.  
The came' .split drag^. iiseif im-

to the teaspoon, a drop o? water •- Plies t heapne-iss. but chjajiness- do-vai' 
wrfshs o.oooisa''.? - m.iinri siiirhtlv i mean ttH Inferior article.,, -- Any on 
izuore. 

.Another Creditor. -V'-. 

Blobbs—Harduppe says he otves ev
erything to his wife. Slobbs^-Hard-
appe js a double distilled prevaricator. 
He -owes $10 to me.—Philadelphia Rec-
.wd. 

Shertr the-sheelp. but dop't jliy thein.,. 
Danish Proverti. a.. .  .. .  •' 

•t -

.can have u« gced revi.l^ ai-.. 
•split log drags are usually pretty clqs--
to|wther. _ 

Six Million Dcilcr Hishwayi-v'^' 
C^overnor Siuart of Pe'.insylrani: 

jrill recommend that the legis-larun 
which convenes soon.,9))p.i;rji<riate S»*' 
000.000 for the consfru;-tioR'"oft a stas 

highway frotij phil:'.delph1«i to Pii^ 
burs. • 

apart on the side ell  t i ie road. Some
times when the road was in trough 
shape I plowed as close as eighteen 
feet. .  And low places and near culvert:- '  
where i  lutd used sempers I plowed 
three or four furrows on a i«hle.  By 
the time J got over the roads I.  !rne :-
just  what had to he dona and how to 
distribute my werk. As soon as i t  was 
dry enough to scrgpe 1 went• on the 
road with a small crew. 1 t lxed the 
cuivcrts and wherever I felt  1 had 
t ime tii led in ditches and threw up low 
places and got i t  in shape for grad-.  r .  

I  mostly put on ten horses donated 
by the people.  In ti ie fall  some watted 
their road:-:  graded again and donated 
the work. I got £il50 donation work. 
Then I went on the roads again with 
the plows and plowed one furrow on 
each side of the road, then lixed cul
verts and put in the time throwing up 
low places and fil l ing large ditches,  ' l  
then went over the road with a grader,  
asking a li t t le donation in some places 
where ti ie roads needed a li t t le more 
work. I  got $;>0 donation ?.;id the roads 
In tine shapo. Next year 1 went on the. 
road and fixed culverts and places , 
where water had made some large j 
ditches and scraped in the sand that 
lodged in the low places and at the 
foot,  of the hills.  When the ground got 
in good condition I took two King 
a rags. I  hiteiie.u to tl ieni so thev ran 
at  an angle of lorty-five degrees,  com
menced at  outside of road, and when I 
came to a hill  where ti ie banks needed 
cutting I hitched near the end. so it  
would cut the bank that was to move 
the ditch over from the road. We 

the earth.—Exchange. 

Ch&nging Her blind. 
I>y au unwritten hiw it  is held to be 

the privilege of womp.n t-i  oh.nm-o her '  
mind, a license o_f which site rarely 
fails to avail  herself.  The German 
p r o v e r b  h a s  i t  t h a t "  " w o m e n  a r e  v a r i a 

ble as April  weather." Accord Ing to 
an old English adage, ".V woman's 
m i n d  t h e  w i n t e r  w i n d s  c h a n g e  o f t . "  

In Spain it .  is  much the same; "uo-
uien, wind and fortune soon change, 
and she can laugh and. cry both  tn a 
wind." The ohl Latin poet Catullus 
was of opinion that "what a woman 
says to her ardent lover origin to be 
written cm (lie winds or on running 
v,ti ter." Even the gallant Mir i 'hil ip 
Sidney wrote: 
He water plows . in* ."owet 'n in the saricl  
And hoj.en tine mekenn;-. :  winu wita net t» 

hold 
Who Iiaih his hopes !aid on a woman's 

har.i t .  
:  , —-I?!tnsii3 City Star.  

/•i  rr igii  i .--ay. 
"Ynssah. I  i- 'uti ingly would do da.t  

job for yo' ,  cAiouel.  and proud o'  de 
chance to extinguish mtttise 'f .  WoUid 
horraw right in on i t  dis minute,  siu,  
if  ' twuzu't  for one thing." s. ' . iu a cer
tain lopsided, colored citi .~?n who was 
HO unafraid of manual labor that he 
would often fall  asleep iu i ls presence, 
"and dat is,  sab, dat i  never iikes to 
stigmatize muhse'f  by working on u 
l icilerday." 

"Why. this is not a holiday," re
turned the wonkl be employer. ,  

"Yassnh! 'Ti.-;  wid ir.e,  if  \  . :-u ' i i  oars 

much, 
11 

alter 

est. I kept on dragging eve,, M 8hc Co1^ Talk. 
went to the field and would ^ : * Cynic"&~-hflt sir! never nays n: 
dn,s Into the "S Sll!^i1;1-vy by. >b, l«It 
get mellow. The elemecta d;.i n, , : me' trnk-M-TtiM doesn't alu 
60 per cent of the wort- v St : my coutentioii.—Philadelphia Rocord. 

isight across the banJ an* 
Of the road is no higher thaT th ' «w Doubl-si:> tho ScaiicGce. 

-banks, so you see the witer i7„ ,  '  t ,  ? 'V ^id Hiirkins act when he 
tiie work, and 1 smoothed un i he bad tn'Pil-'« in his family'.'" 

The two miles of road I lro : ^uld hardiv believe his own 
to* shape around mf fl^ P ^ ln i eensU8"-Boston Transcript. . ' 
takes, about one da, fa thT' and U 1 ^ ——-
(dtp It Dp. to | Our wealth ia 6ften**a anare to oiir-

**' *> • |»Pwves and alwaya * tenibl^tion te 
^ O t h e r s . — '  ,  ?  -

-*1 >i •> hu 1 * 

4 I 
F: ' -, 
)  v  

'I >' 

v 

c 

c- ?..  
IS '  

c"XSmuSrSrrwn f l r a 8  ivmvity o .< 

Six years 3go a steep hill east of my deVmltem'h-" £ ^ 
house was iu a trough shane, and 1 I Puutt-lKb-" ~i "•<*• 
plowed the sides and tiirew it in with ' w, j A ~ rT""7i 77 , 
the scraper until I had it highest in I Rials ln ,Hew ^ork Cl y" 
the middle and about twenty fee+ ' ^ U roni;li'kilhu'' j':et th 11 ilu'rii 
wide. It took about one-half dav' • ^ !mva ;:i ^ animals abcat 
Then I commenced, dragging it *<tnd t  "r U U y  "f1 i h e  c ' s ' M  r t  h : l s  ! - u  l d , ' a  , , L '  

quite a large ditch had' got on one ' f WXlV"l * aro 111:111 

side. I widened it by runnin" against ®l5es °5.:sc-,,v •':llk " 
the bank with the wagon wheel while ' t£S oi—Tr4 C°U5Uh.g l,i'1'ii 
driving to the field, using it for a lock ' i . i:,> (U u1jl.11 

and to wear out the bunk. i ^ 'f;as^ are abr.nc.iar. or more pariie-
A hill west of my place which I com ' S, VTrItbhl tUo ili,i5i:s of <!wM"'r 

menced to drag some time ago was ' JT'' ^ tI,er!> ars ;l d"w!1 

lowest in the middle. I had ten acres P ° wlld bcaw!s- vw'"''1 

of ground to plow, which took me a? q-Ulte Corar!ioy'~L'oli;;ll'y Lift> lC 

about four days. I hitched on to my , AmeriVa- ! 
drag with three horses, put the nlow . 0  x , .  
on.it and started to the field. I com- 1 "I ^ t Jsfc! i0 f 
menced the road about twentv fZt nJ c " , T'.e hear,! oi; the arrivn.1 "! 
wide. A part of tha k tnnu child iu Uio Joue:; 
eod. I would bring the dra? hJ6 remarked the woman. -The a.iinoiiucc-
take it back every-time T «•» + &n •' tlle flrstljorn was ma.de by :  
the time the field was plowed I hart ' f.eautlfa.n>' engftived card* tied v.iih 
impression on the road so the xr„?n  ^?y  w  t e  r ib ! :on '  the second was by 
took to the side of tV rn«ri t, 5 telegraph, aud this third mie. though a • 
had gone with wished for boy. was made »».•«-
ditches were a fC0t deen nZi , , ly a Post^ cartl."-New York Trc-s. 
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